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greatest stote-university 
in itha-^mtry and give ^qtjej atten­
tion tdinfie other edhoatio&id rastStn- 
tions. .
Av«dti tJass legislation and meas­
ures for the .benefit of special in­
terests.
The new governor pledged his ex* 
ecntjve endeavorsto: • ' '
Saving public funds without sac­
rificing quality'of Service,
Making an inquiry to. determine the 
heat highway policy, with a view to' 
better marketing facilities and com­
pletion-of most important roads first.
Encotkagement o f business arid in*, 
dustry so as to relieve unemployment,
Greater protection, against wildcat 
stock sales.
JStop. the activities of professional 
JegiilAtS$ lobbyists.
with fhn‘legislature to 
carry .out the pledges of the Reputo 
Hcan state platform.
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MISS CANBY BTBNOGRAPH1ER
Whsn Poatmaster Harry tiewranoe 
msstgasi A* peafrMtster in Jamestown 
jxdltknaa* began to get busy.
Os* a# the fiea$ to sack the plane 
WNf Jehm Rtoaifefi, Gowdy-Marshall 
leader in that section. Baughn quietly 
secured the endorsement of Hie exec 
utive commhitee controlled body and 
soul by that faction, and then boasted 
to hie friends' that be Hsd the post 
office, job hi hi* pocket end at the 
proper time would hand out the mail 
to Jamestown people. The unexpected 
happened and Lawson O'Day, former 
school teacher, received the appoint­
ment.
Gloom prevail* in . the Gowdy- 
Marshall camp. Some of that faction’s 
supporters are *quietly saying that 
.applicant* will be better off 'Without 
I&rkhdll’a aid than with it. During 
the last campaign it was found out ; 
Shit Marshall Whs tryifcg td defeat 
Sheriff Ftmderburg for  his pecond 
term and that the Republican chair- 
ipan^was jtakinff an active part for the 
Demdbratic ftominefe* Some important 
achs will m  Hme come to light that 
will startle Republicans.
Jameptown People evidently do not 
take kindly b> Baughn" for on Sunday 
night he Was buried in effigy in the 
public square, a pile of sand repre­
senting a grave with flowers" and a 
headstone'told the story. *
Unless the civil service rule is'lifted 
the successful candidate ^  mUst’ pass 
the examination, any one of the three 
highest in grades to get the place. s
Meantime since O’Day has the 
temporary appointment, Baughn is 
telling hi* friends that he is not aOx-, 
into for the' F. M, job but wants 
something higher up.'We suggest that 
Marshall endorse him for Burleson’s 
job as postmaster general, ■
NO FRLILS FOR HARDING.
Judge Kyle 
the
EXCHANGE b a n k  electio n
Ttoimnual meeting of the.share- 
holdert-il^lhfeiEib'iptngm Bank, was 
head Tfi«McllYw%eH Frmient di­
rectors were ;all ,t»Alected as fol- 
’ lows-:- Geo. W. Rife,-Oliver. Garlough, 
feU M K hto StoredJ^iifh , ' H, |.
President-elect Harding has sent 
Word to' headquarter* in Washington 
D, C.t that he desires no inaugural 
parade or ball on the Fourth of March 
when be* takes over the reins of gov­
ernment. His reason for breaking a 
precedent that has been followed for 
years was the lavish use of money for 
sdeh a demonstration. Washington 
business men had raised $200,000 and 
the government $60*000 for twrevent
inf^tirik'is
notinie whin the.
before resigning as 
judge on  Gammon Plea* bench 
named Miss Blsie Oanby, who has 
been the efficient Stenographer for a 
number of years, for aifother term of 
three years.
This office figured in the recent elec- 
tion last fall. A, .prominent educator 
connected with Wilberforoe University 
Campaigned for E. t .  Gowdy, telling 
the voijers in that school, yriio consti­
tute a large part *f the vote in Xenia 
township, that by the election of Mr. 
Gowdy, a relative of the educator had 
been promised the position of cotat 
stenographer. , .
Colored people were also inffunced 
by another story that “Tack” Howard, 
a prominent Fourth Ward politician, 
in Xenia, was to he court bailiff, tak­
ing Frank Tarbox's place.
It remains to be seen whether'Hr. 
Gowdy, wlien he assume the office in 
February will' remove Miss Canby 
And appoint the colored lady froih Wil 
berforce, or allow her to hold over. 
The same is true of Mr. Tatbyx,
The people of the entire, county ir­
respective of race, are keeping a close 
tab on- the situation and awaiting to 
see what the judge-elect is going to 
do.
ABOUT TEE GOVERNOR.
Ohio’s new governor, Harry L. 
Davis of Cleveland, 46th exeebtive 
in the history of the state, was bom 
'n Cleveland,'
His father whs a .steel mill worker; 
When aged 13 G6v! Davis entered 
a steel mill. , 1 '
„ Later studied engineering and bus- 
ness ephrae at night.
Was for six years surveyor.
• Eelcted treaaurer in Cleveland, * 
Was three times mayor-Cleveland 
resigning the third term to run for 
-he nomination of governor, ' , -
Page in Ohih House' of Represen­
tatives from 1398 to 1902. ’
Is married and has a wife and one 
?on aged, five.
r Is a 3?nd degree Mason, k Shriner 
md memher o f several other lodges, 
inchclubs m Cleveland. -
VNTIOCH WINS ONE;
CRDARVILLE ANOTHER
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BUREAU CAMPARI 
ISIK PROGRESS
The membership campaign fog th* 
Greene County Farm Bureau whhdi 
was launched Jan- S is exceeding the 
expectations of those in charge. • 
Already nearly 700 fames* have 
been signed up,. • number which «jc- 
seed* the membership last year wad 
the county 1» not yet half completed. 
The following townships have been 
partially or wholly canvassed: Xenia 
Spring .Valley, Sugar Creaky Beaver 
meek, Bath and Miami, Cedarville, 
OaesarcreSk and New Jasper -will be 
worked thiswoek - and early next 
week wo expect to move our head- 
dparters to Jamestown .and' Complete 
the campaign from there in. the thro* 
Eastern townships,
Although it is esrly to predict the 
final outcome, it. seem* certain at this 
bps that the membership will exceed 
the quota of 1600,
Farmers are alive to the benefits 
already derived from the Farm Bu­
reau, in the defeat of Tax Classifica­
tion, the saving: of four hundred mil­
lion-dollars on freight rate* and sim­
ilar big things alVeady accomplished 
ay the'American and State Bureau*.
Farm Bureau representatives are 
ffusy and farmers are for the first 
Me adequately, represented at Wash­
ington and Columbus this yepr. '
•JHDH NOISSIPiKOD AMD
_ Springfield has home .rule govern­
ment, Thpf is commission form of, 
government where the city commis­
sioners stage more .trouble than was 
qver known in former years under; the 
old federal form plan. A member of 
the «ity commission, J, D. Fxockr,Iaid 
a right uppor /cut bn Dr. R, ,R. Richi- 
aon, health- officer of the city, at the 
Monday evening., meeting , when, the 
member was called an ugly word of 
four letters. The^  commission has had 
much’nptoriety the past few-.years 
Which proves that after all the' kind 
of government has iRtle to do with 
the success of municipal Affairs;' The 
government is never any better,, tha j^ 
what the people makd it—thrbugh the ‘ 
electionoLmentopubjlio.office., J •
.Gimfe
E. U. Eisuaugle, Rural Service di­
rector of Jhe 'R«d, ■ Gross in "dark.
%
. -bank hiwiemjoyed 
_ >^ear,. hn fact ode or the: 
hest- i^S»j<^istory of the institution. 
The- -USuMbank statement appears in
Some ^ me this spring the bank will 
move to ihe elegant new heme now 
nearing x^mpletition, one of the most 
modem-banking institution* in this 
section o f the state. No date can be 
set at th& time for the compleUtlon 
o f the. building for occupancy but 
'when this event does come, special, 
arrangements will be made for an 
elaborate program of entertainment, 
which will he'open to the public.
. SCHOOL ROARD o r g a n ize s .
The Board of Education met Monday 
•veiling for organization for the new 
year. J. W. Johnson,as president .and 
W. J. Tamox as vice president were 
re-elected. Andrew Jackson was re­
elected clerk. Gsrl Smith of Spring 
Valley has been' chosen ''to fill the va­
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Mis# Mitdhell.
m H E J ?0
i«hingkp his hat ready for work?
TWO IMPORTANT BILLS, .
-Two hill* already introduced in Hie 
legislature that will be o f interest to 
every one am a soldier bonus bill 
calling for a bond issue of 26 million 
dollars for the a* vice bey* from this 
state. The boys would be paid on a 
basis of $10 a month for each month 
in the service. The atate cannot issde 
inoreifaan $750;OGtf iaboiidjl tttjdlt tte 
“constitution without the people' vot­
ing directly fop it. The other bill if 
pwied will provide for rural police. 
Some of the farm organizations urge 
such a measure, others oppose it ow­
ing to the cost which it is feared will 
be greater than any benefit that can 
be derived. Both bills will likely be; 
fought b y ,those who are opposed to 
any increase in taxes.
COLLINS MACHINE BURNS.
M« W. Collina’ , automobile burned 
this side o f Springfield on the pike 
where the traction fine turns for 
South Charleston Wednesday after* 
nood, It was in charge of a mechanic 
from the Peters garage where Miss 
Anna Collins, who teaches in Spring- 
field,, had left it for repairs, The auto 
was being tested and the origin of 
the fire is not known. There was no 
insurance and the machine was a total 
loss. ■*
a u d it o r  r e signs.
R. W. McKinney, comity auditor of 
dark county, has resigned ho accept 
a position with m  Ohio corporation. 
Mr. McKinney was active in pushing 
the real estate valuations up in that 
county and land owners will* not re­
gret his leaving public service. Most 
county auditors are personally oppos­
ed to a re-valuation at this time but 
when orders oome from the State Tax 
Commission there ii nothing else for 
them to do but observe the rules laid 
down in Columbus.
COUNTY CORN CHAMPION.
James Hubbard of Xenia, has been 
named champion of Greene coufity in 
the Men’s Ten Acre Com Contest con­
ducted by the county farm bureau in 
cooperation the Ohio State Uni- 
varsity. His average yield when redo 
ced to a moisture consent of 20, per 
cent was *]tM  bushels per acre on 10 
acres. Mr. Hubbard will he awarded a 
medal during Farmers' Weak at the 
O. S, U. from January 81 to Feb. 4 .'
SAFE ENOUGH MAN.
We hdtie* by an exehange that Seu- 
ator Warren G. Herding, in Ids mods 
of M s # w rs  nut only a -halt tot 
.su^endnlaj^* hate always regarded
Mat** pwak <** who idliLyt -mM EfgRy^.vf||jj|ejjj& -1L|| .Hw wwWi -^ eww -siRwWw. ••
wpiegi wwMmwnas ■
aid the local hey* low to the tune of 
16 tofiO but the local girls were easy 
vinners 22 to 18. Collinslfor ,the locals 
ook down five credits while Carry and 
Northnp for .the visitors plucked the 
sskete for the visitors.
ARMED MAN READY.
The Xenia National Bank has taken 
ixtra precaution for safety, following 
t plan adopted by several New Yori 
fity banks owing to the many day- 
ight hold-ups, and has provided a 
duple of automatic guns and an ex­
pert marksman stationed behind a 
.eavy steel screen in the balcony. Tbs 
creen is equipped with sight hole and 
•ange for the gnn that can Sweep the 
ntire lobby in case it is necessary*
SPRINGFIELD BAKERY SUED
The Cottage Bakery in Springfield 
s defendant in a salt for*$16,000 brot 
by the widow .of George Parsons, who 
was killed by a company .truck Decern* 
her 16 near Yellow Springs. Marcus
Shorn? and Harry Smith, attorneys.
. .  - . . . . .  . ■ ■ *■
TWO MILLS LET LOOSE.
Two mill* at the powder plant at Goes 
let loose Monday afternoon abound 
o’clock. The damage was only slight 
to the buildings and the loss placed at 
$100,
HARDING ELECTED AGAIN.
The Ohio electoral college met Mon­
day in Columbus and the vote was 
cast for Warren G, Harding. The re* 
suit was unanimous, just , as it-was in 
November, Another vote trill be taken 
in Washington, D. C., when all the 
states Will cast the final vote.
HARTLEY FOR JUDGE.
Attorney M. J, Hartley ha* been ap­
pointed Common Pleas Judge to fill 
the six weeks term of Judge Kyle, 
who was named as a memebr of the 
state board of celmency, R. L. Gowdy 
Will succeed Judge Hartley hi Feb­
ruary.
NEW LIBRARIAN.
The library board has appointed 
Mrs, A, E. Huey, librarian, to succeed 
Mist Lucile Gray, whose marriage to 
Mr, Galan Dugan took place last week. 
Mr. Huey was also named as janitor.
Wm. Marshall has disposed of his 
truck and discontinued the sale of 
groceries but wil) continue the poult­
ry business. He will also deliver 
groceries for any of the looal m*r- 
riwmt* witthout extra cost to tottntry 
people. Have your order ready and 
$M. out what day he makes your 
E ^ e , Breed wm U  toadied dally.
verses, John Black; farmer ntor De­
fiance, commuted: suicide by, shooting 
hltuself.
Otto Culbertson, 82, his wife and 
daughter were killed 16 mils* west 
Of OreenyiUe when an express train 
demolished' their auto at a trade 
crossing.
Harry Nickels waa Sentenced to 
serve 10-years in1’ the Atlanta peni­
tentiary after he pleaded guilty at 
Cleveland to stealing $60:66 postoffice 
funds.
Frightened by an approaching auto­
mobile while coasting in Youngstown, 
James Cotrigan jumped, hut W** 
crushed beneath the . wheels of the 
cat. , , '
Mrs. Fred D, Loutben, %  Promi­
nent ih.the’ work of the Woman’* Re­
lief corps in Ohio, died at Lima.
Amendments to present city ordi­
nances which would provide jail sen­
tences for gambler* will'be proposed 
In the rModification of Akron.'* mu*: 
nicipal laws.
Faced a year ago by a municipal, 
deficit of nearly 120,000, the Barber­
ton city treasury now has i  surplus 
of $60,000. Liquor fines are largely 
responsible, ,*i
A drop of 1 cent a pint in the price 
of milk to 9 cents Was announced by 
Carl F. Knirk, Moratory of the 
Northern Ohio Milk. Producers* a*eo- 
cistlon, at- Cleveland, Quart bottles 
Will remain at If cent*.
Btate tax otmamiseioti suspended 
its order for real *»UU reappraise- 
msnt in 61 counties until Feb, I. 
whan final action is to be taken. The 
week of Jam 17 was sat aside for 
holding of public hearing* at Cohum 
bus.' in Which persons and drganna­
tions for or agafaat resppralsemeat 
may pdrtiolpaU. •>
Governor Cox appointed. Judge 
Charles H, Kyle, Xenia, Republican, 
a member of the state board of clem­
ency to suocstd Randolph W. Walton, 
Columbus, resigned.
Fire at Kent destroyed the Buckeye 
bakery and damaged three other 
buildings. loss $20,006,
Five barrels and 10 esses of bonded 
Whisky were stolen by burglars who 
entered the storage room of Robert 
L. Buse at- Cincinnati and hauled the 
liquor away in an automobile truck.
Miss Australia Crap* 24, confessed 
at Cleveland police headquarters, ac­
cording to deteotlvss, that she ItiUed 
Christ Wilson* $6, when he made ah 
attack on her mother, Mr*. Annie 
'Evan*. ;
Nine-year-old Arthur Bateman, un 
cle of Kenneth Boyle, 6, aootdentaUy 
shot and killed his nephew at Cleve­
land. The boye were playing with a 
revolver Wlieh the aooidsnt occurred, 
Under the plan of reorganization of 
the Springfield polio* department, the 
patrol house and patrol wagon* are 
to be abandoned,
* r . R. Beetham, speaker of the next 
Ohio house of representatives, an 
thorisefi the anpoiineeiaeat that 
iiartY M .. Carpenter of Jefferson 
oounfcy had been appointed ohairman 
of the finance committee of the lower 
"Itmee.
W3 tiie dyiovriug. commltfeek; re­
modeling the opera houae for g com­
munity cehter, Chester Preston, Ralph 
Auld .and Prof. Shupp; child, welfare, 
Mrs. J. H. Harris, Mrs, Tobias and 
Mrs. J. E. Kyle; for rural police ■urg­
ing the legislature to provide for .same 
A. E,’ Swaby, W. B. Corry; entertain­
ment; Mrs. W. B. Carry* Mrs- J. H. 
larris and Mrs. Douglass Luce,
. PUBLIC SALE.
Having given up a rented farm I 
Will discontinue fanning and will Sell 
he following property on the 'E, N. 
Shigjey farm, Thursday, Jan. 27 at 
11 o’clock. 6 head o f horses;. 6 Dliroc 
gilts and 10 fall stoats. 200 bushel 
com and good,timothy hay. Farm im­
plements. ’ Carl Spraeklen.
SENATOR WILLIS NOW. '
The pWiatsf* riwyted to m M
FTank B. Willis was named' as U. 
S. senatorTMonday by Gov. Davis, his 
first official acV^to succeed Senator 
Warren Harding, Senator Willis will 
serve until March 4 and then, enter 
upon his regular elected term.
' BANQUET POSTPONED.
The annual meeting and banquet of 
the newly organized Greene County 
Automobile Club, called for Tuesday 
night last, was postponed until Thurs­
day, Jan. 20 owing to the fact that a 
prominent speaker could not be ob­
tained.
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
Thursday, Jan. 18,.Collins. Estate 
Friday, Jan. 28, O, A. Dobbins. 
Thursday, Jan. 27, Carl Spraeklen.
COMBNATION SUBSCRIPTIONS 
The Herald will receive your sub­
scription for .dally papers and all 
magazines as in the past, We guar­
antee as low prices or lower in some 
case* than can be secured elsewhere. 
■' The Herald, Ohiq State Journal, 
aftd National Stockman, tegular price 
$6.60. Oar price — — -—$6.66
The Herald, Ohio State Journal, 
Ohio Farmer, regular price $6,60.
Our price — — — ------   $5*6?
The Herald, Ohio .State . Journal, 
McCalls Magazine, regular price is 
$7,00. Our price $6.00
Herald, Ohio State Journal. Horse 
Revu v, regular price $10.00, Ourprice
^ a ld ,"  OiiiV'Stete-J o S r  Farm 
and Fireside, regular priee $6.00.
OUr price — —*-----   $6.40
Herald, Ohio State Journal and 
Woman's Home Companion, tegular 
price, $7.60, Our price — --$6$S 
The Ohio State Journal and Ohio 
Farmer $*.50The Ohio State Journal and Nation-
.1
n*tl on iS t ^  **** p*iliin advance to-tim Herald weI will give
you tim aeperate oomtrtuatimm *w you 
►an extendyour time smower ymU1.
Order* taken for any publication 
on the market and we 
cel any tab* mad* by atja out oftown
m g m for the Ohio State Jqjmm
. *»$« m  **route* and *w»tj» t»ff* wh*^
Ontirs
at al
.raw  tmw e *w» » » “  » * v
win be sere
TO HAVE MONET
to make yourself anti others happy 
if you. become a member of our
%»!
a little each week— 1 cent, 5 cent*, dime or 
more—for a merry Xmas.
Regularly and Systematically and you will be 
' sure to. ,bave money for pre$ent* and other 
expenses.
.  , i •>*, ;  .
Yourself and let all the members of the family 
save. Make it a merry Xmas for all.
■ The pennies, nickels and dimes that usually slip 
through your fingers for' non.-essentials* You will, 
never miss the money. • '
for every cent you have saved—plus interest—just at the 
tfme'it will come in handy.
It's a Good. Thing for Everybody. 
Don't Miss It. Enroll Right Away
The first deposit makes you' a_ member. Ask us all 
about it. Phone, write or call. > ;
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.4 f • ' *e
' - 14 * *' ‘ * . '
Our Pre-Inventory Cash Raising Sale closes Saturday 
night, January 15th, and Prices advertised in that sale 
will jbe absolutely discontinued, but we here present 
some prices that will attract your interest to our Grocery 
Department. These Prices are Good until Saturday night 
January 29th, Prices for Cash. .
Can Tomatoes—-10c can— 3 cans  ........25c
Can Com— 10c can— 3 cans................. .................25c
Can Peas— 10c can— 3 cans .................................. ,25c
Karo Syrup 1 gallon Blue Label ............... 63c
Domino or Franklin Golden Syrup 1*2 gal. size . .  .50c 
Pineapple— Sunkist Sliced No, 2 1-2 Can . . . . . . . .40c
.Surikist Sliced No. 2 caii . ^ . ,37c 
Kellog's Com Flakes— 4 packages . . . . . . . . . . . . .49c
Lippencott's Apple Butter 40c cah for...............* ,33c
Snowball Flour-!-24 1*2 lb. sack . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.43
Currants—  18c package 2 packages for r . . . . . . . .25c
Raisins—3-4 package seeded 2 for ........... .. .35c
Spinach—  No, 3 can Sunkist ....................... .. .20c can
Cream of Wheat par package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
Navy . Beans 1b.   ............... ................ .. .6c
Canned Pink Beans, Red Beans and Lima Beans. . . .
*............................. ...3  cam 25c
Mother’s Aluminum Oats 3  packages f o r ..............$1
Lard— Country lb........................ .. . .  ,18c
Beechnut arid Union, Workman Scrap tobacco 5 for 40c 
Large Cah Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches “ Bear”  or ’Yuba* 
Brands 2 cans for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * .75c
Large can Yellow Cling Or Yellow Free Peaches Bear or 
Treasure or Yuba Brands 2 cans for .75c
Large can Del Monte or Silver Bar Peaches— Halves—  
Yellow Free or Yellow Cling 2 cans ,85©
Rice— fancy head Rice— 10c lb. 11 lbs for . . . . . .  1.00
Soap—Lenox— 20 Big 8 oz. hats for  ............. .1.00
sqiOZ s.Xineag buiog ptro spijsduij 3jio^ Aotny ‘sjsxidy
for ........................... ................ ..................  . . . . . .  1,00
Coffee—choice Rio in Bulk— 17c lb.‘ 6 3*4 lb»; * . . ,  .$1 
Com Nlcal 12 lbs for , , « , . . . « ,  40c
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
...
\4
ii
i
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JANUARY FURSALE
NOW GOING ON
High gradt Fur Coats, Coatees, Capes, Scarfs, Muffs
and Cheaters at;x o f f
Tim c»a save real money by purchasing here now,
Po Not Miss This Rare Opportunity.
Second Floor, Arcue Bldg, Springfield, Ohio.
'4 '
‘B.'-k.
100%  S a f e t y —
Dollars that represent the earnings and savings of 
years are worthy o f thej&cat Security obtainable.
It is the policy o f this Association to provide a 
standard*of Security—-fhat will b,e a source.of 
constant satisfaction—especially during a period 
Of readjustment atfd falling prices, •
S tyfa  D iv id e n d s — •-••y /  *
The rate of. dividend on our accounts is  at­
tractive without being abnormal.
. During the last six months the increase in the 
rate of interest charged bn loans has averaged 
slightly less than V»%-~so that the increase in, 
the Dividend rate more than covers' thf in­
creased earnings,
‘ For the last three months our deposits, have in­
creased steadily.at the rate of over $20,000.09 a 
week—and Seven Millions of Dollars .now par­
ticipate in our
“ 100%  Sa?ey~5& %  D i v i d e n d s ”  * -
Gem. .City
B u l i f i ln g  a n d  L o a n  A s s ’ n  -
RESOURCES 7 MILLIONS
6 N.Main, Dayton
Th* Cedar vilk Herald
M b  M  » * EDITOR
Entered *fe tb* Port c*ce* C#d*r- 
ville, p „ October *l,; fo >L «  Meond . 
idaMl mrtt-ifVr c I
FRIDAY, JANUARY U, 1921
THE CIRCUS IS OVER.
The president of one of the largest 
industries in a near-by town called 
all the heads of departments into con­
sultation the other day for a confer-, 
ance regarding plana for the new year. 
♦‘Well, boys," he began, “the circus is 
over and wo must, get down to work. 
The easy money, big profits and. care­
less spending have reached the inev­
itable end. Thetide has turned and the 
i drift is now back to normal. You have 
j all had a good .time, but you must Jay 
| aside the silk shirts and don the over- 
* all* once more. 1921 means longer 
hours end less pay, but your dollar 
will go farther for the things you 
really need. We shall expect everyone 
of you- to play less and work move 
The circus, is over." It was a hard* 
headed business man 'of long exper­
ience who made these remarks and it 
will be Well for all of us to heed what 
he said. What is true inits application 
to the workers and citizens of the 
larger city in which this man’s plant 
is located Is also true of this or any 
other town, large or small. Our people 
must realize .that “ the circus is over" 
and that it" is time to go back home 
and get down to business*
We cannot'say" that t£e pople here 
as a rule have been wasteful unless it 
be in a very few cases. We have not 
been so lavish as the city laborer that 
bought every thing in sight. It is true 
that we havo all spent our money 
freely but our financial institutions 
show that many of our people have 
saved part of their money. The man 
who laid something by Can wait until 
business conditions improve so" that 
he ’ may have lahbr again, The 
thoughtless young spendthrift has 
many sorry days ahead. The day of 
joy-riding is.,past and we have come 
to the time where in the dancer* must 
pay the fiddler. ■
ANNUAL
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Prices Entirely In Keeping With The Times 
Costs Have Been Forgotten
RUGS
A lot of 9x12 Wool and Fibre Rugs at 
at Half Price . j
9x12 Grass Rugs n o w . .$15,75
$37,50 Tapestry Rugs now ,..................$24,00
$55.00 Tapestry Rugs n o w , . $ 3 8 . p O
$65.00 Axminister Rugs now.*........ .. .$41.00
$75 and $85 Axminster Rugs now,. . . .  .$54.00 
$95.00 Axmmster Rugs now.. . .  . .  . . .  ,$70.00 
$100 Body Brussels Rugs n o w , .$67.50
’ $135.00 Royal Wilton now*.. . . . , ...........$97.50
$95 Royal French Wilton how .. . . . . .  .$115,00
AU Odd Sized Rugs also Reduced.
LINOLEUM
.85c Felt Base Goods, , , . « . » « . « ,  •,. •. •«, 65c 
$1,00 Felt Base Goods. .80c'
$1.40 Genuine C ork., ............  .$1.10
$1.60 Genuine’ Cork., ....................  ,$1.25
Inlaid Linoleum and wiJe goods at very special 
prices, .
Laid free of charge, excepting small bath rooms*
BANK STATEMENT
Reoprt of the, Condition of The Ex­
change Bank, Cedarvjlle.-in the State 
of Ohio,. at the close of business on 
December 31,1920.
RESOURCES
Loans on Real Estate-----$ 32,445.00
Loaha- on Collateral ____ 23,670.00 
Other . Loans and Discounts 410,510.40
Overdrafts ________ 482.9Q
U. S. Bonds'and Securities 4,420.90 
State;1 County and Municipal
J Bonds w -'—  ____  12,317.50
Bariking.House and' Lot „  34,000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures-,—„ 4,550.00 
Due from Reserve Banks and ' 
cash in vault „  66,820,07
Exchanges, for clearing — 6,100.51
U. S. Revenue Stamps _ _ -  179.00
Total--------_______    $594,496.28
l ia b il it ie s
Capital Stock paid in ——$ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund —___ - —  25,000.00
Undivided Profits less Expenses 
Interest and Taxes paid— 124.09 
Individual Deposits subject 
to; check —— 255,334.23
Demand Certificates Deposit 19,789.04 
Due to Bank and Bankers . 344.54
Dividends Unpaid_______  2,000.00
Time Certificates Deposit 23,299.37
Savings Deposits - ___ — 141,769.85
Special Deposits 4.—** 4*-**■»■*- 24,835,16 
Notes and Bills Bediscounted 52,000.00
Total________________ $594,496.28
State of Ohio, County of Greene, as: 
I, O. L. Smith, Cashier o f  the above 
named The Exchange Bank of: Ced- 
arville, Ohio, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.
O. L. Smith, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 6th day of January, 1921,
Andrew Jackson; Notary Public. 
Directors:- Geo. W. Rife, M. I. Marsh 
G, E. Jobe.
For Sale:- White Plymouth "Rock 
cockerels. Heavy bone type. Call on 
Citizens phone, Xenia, 14-803. 3t 
Roy Miller,
Graves Cloak House
17 South Fountain Ave. Springfield, Ohio
Our Winter Clearance Sale 
Now Going On
i *
W e have only two sales each year—a winter 
Clearance Sale and a summer Clearance Sale
Everybody knows that when we announce a 
sale, it is a real Simon-pure unadulterated said.
Curtain. Nets
and Curtain by the Pair
;  2 5 % '
Reduction
CRETONNES
A Beautiful Line at 25 Per Cent
Reduction
FURNITURE> > . ] } * „ *  1 >
25% '
Reduction on any Furniture in our stjek.
, Some few pieces at. greater reduction than 
this, > '
Our goods are priced for this sale considerably lower than they will he in the spring for they are 
mueh lower than today’s wholesale market prices would warrant. But our January Sales hate 
always been money saving events for our customers and we do not'intend that this year will be 
a n exception.. , * ■
Keep in mind the O. A. Dobbins 
sale of Hampshire, sows at the Cen­
tral garage on Friday Jan, 28. This 
‘sale will attract many opt-of town 
buyers as Mr* Bobbins has built "up 
quite a reputation’ as a -Hampshire 
breeder.
Mrs, .J, FI Nash *ot Dayton, eiiter- 
tained a number of ladies last Thurs­
day, houoriug her sister, Miss Fan­
nie Tonkinaon, who soon becomes the 
bride of Mr. Charles Watkins. Several 1 
contests Were held; Mrs. J. W, John-I 
son of this place winning the prise of 
salt and pepper shakers, which she 
presented to the bride-to-be. Mrs. L. 
A. Hamer hear Xenia entertained on 
Wednesday at a thimble party and 
Mrs. Hurry Waddle’' of Springfield on 
Thursday afternoon.
Prof, John Orr Stewart, wife and 
son of Piqua, Spent the week-end 
with Dr, and Mrs. J. O. Stewart.
James Bailey/aged 58, died last 
Friday night following a stroke of 
paralysis. The deceased was bom in 
Rob* county but has lived here for 
many years. He was constable of 
the township a the time .of his death 
and had been nrnrshai o f the village 
a few years back, Besides the wife 
the deceased ht survived by two dau­
ghters Mrs. Orville Bridgman of 
Xenia and Mrs, .Frank Judy of this 
place and five sons: Pearl, Oscar, 
James, Jess and Herman’, Burial took 
place north of town, Monday.
Frank Johnson, who has spent his 
entire life in the Peoples and Drov­
ers bank at Washington C. H. has 
been voted a pension by that institu­
tion, half of his present salary for 
life, *
Rev. W. W. Iliff of Erie, Pa„ is 
hare on a short visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Louisa Iliff and other relatives.
* Pitchin lias arranged, for a fox 
drive January 19. i '
The Selma Farmers" 
will bo held Friday and 
January 22 and 29.
Institute
Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Wilson of 
Washington C, H, and Mr and Mrs. 
Bett Taylor of Detroit, Mich., spent 
Sabbath with Henry Truesdale.
Henry Truesdaye and daughter, 
Ruth, who have been visiting rela­
tives in Kokomo, Ind., have returned 
home.
THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R
THE FORD ROADSTER
A wonderful servant, for pleasure, and- for business. And we 
hope now that orders can be delievred that you will take up 
the ma.tter with the local dealer. f
DO not forget Whenever you think of Ford cars, to remember 
. that in the dependable, thorough and satisfactory “FORD 
AFTER SERVICE that is expressed by more than seven hun­
dred - thousand garages scattered over the United States, that 
there is one right near you, no matter where you live, and 
whereever there is one there is assurance o£ reliable, eco­
nomical, prompt and efficient Ford service, Where nothing 
but genuine Ford-wade parts are used.
Let us have your order as early as possible, to be fair to your 
self as well as fair to us, .
A . MURDOCK
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE 
FORDSON
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to those who assisted us dur­
ing* the sickness and death of husband 
and father. Also for the beautiful 
floral offerings,
Mrs. James Bailey and fam ily
NOTCIE TO STOCKHOLDERS
“ Stockholders of comon Stock of 
The Ralston Steel Car Company are 
reqhestetl to communicate with the 
undersigned,council for the estate of 
late Joseph S. Ralston, for informa­
tion of interest, .
(8t) Clarence M. Wetum,
Huntington Bank Bldg,, Columbus, >0
* * * * * *
LOCAL AKB
* * * * * *
Go to Jamestown Satil 
noon and attend the pi! 
kind* of food by The Gjj
____
Far Bale;- I have iwo| 
joewa horses for sale, 
old, other, 19, J|
The Ohfo State Univ 
nearly four mill km doll* 
state for new building*.
Deyfoa has a “Hard 
Club." Evidently Xenii 
hen** o f suajh,
Rfes Lai* Henderson 
Zanesville Friday, aftei 
vacation at home.
Charles Owen* was an 
visitors’iq Columtmy, Me 
inauguration,
The receiver of the tV 
Creamery Co,, sold a 11 
belonging to the compan
The men of Springfk 
have pledged themselves 
use of profane language, 
to this end might he prac 
community. -
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Sn 
ghter, Louisa, were in < 
the inauguration.
-f-----1. •:'..'*lrf-W»"i'irft4|— - T
1 Have started a dray and would 
like to have some of your businww. •, 
Ahykind of drayitig don# promptly, 
Leave order at Th# Farmers" Grain j* 
Co. John Moor*. *
EYES
y  : Examined Correctly j  
Glaaeea Fitted*
, AT MODERATE PRICES
iTIFFANV’S
I Optical Department 
MOpsa Evsainss by Appolntmtat
it
I w. L. CLEMANS
R e a l  E s t a t e
* «m  b* foun. at my offle# mah Saturday or rsachod W  at
my rostdanca #ach •vendug.' ♦ '* -* * —.
-OMoaJ* *WON»S RssidSnoa 2-122
GEDARVILLE, OHIO
Koep Boot Suttoni On.
Taka a common shoe lace,"make'a 
hole lit the kid of the hoot large 
enough to take the eye of each but-
>!i‘ t- whh1ton. ' f •>«-» the 
should ’.te - w » nd si-■ . h tl. j
eyes of tee buttons, fastening it at 
each end with «s ibu a knot as po#* 
albfo
. “Hyphenated Amorloana."'
It is claimed that the term “hyphen* 
abed Americans" dates prior" to the 
yc -i' 1876 «v> i j  i,.. it .,v frr**,*ity
*ed it '-.I '«> <•>.(: t nf iti . , te
toiylsm Which objected tO the nation*wide celebration which took place that
W  - ■. .
Lay aside, a small 
today and get on 
Liberty Bells to s 
your spare changl
Gall your at 
Sale on Sati 
gains for thl
Child
Made of goal 
Sizes 4 ro 12 jj 
- urday only.
Ui
Ladies’ anc 
one or two pi|
C i
Unbleac 
Light Weigh! 
Medium Weil 
Good Weigh{ 
Buy-i
AUTO
Less 25
Brussels!
1 LotJ
Bungalow
$1,65 Satu| 
material
SILK
33 1-
O U R
. I
(Hip jiMMinpiiiMlWlilffi
LOCAL AND PERSONAL*
* * * * * * * * * *
G» to Jamestown Saturday after* 
»6o*t »»4 mfctoad the public sale « f *JJ. 
kind* of food by The Gr**o* County 
Grate Co.
For Solo: 
o^m herses _ 
old, other, I®,
p o* *#* for aal*. One-si* y*«ns
- * — , . £ S * “
tWO getMttlll pur- 
i x oo
Fiiasy,
The QMo State University want* 
nearly four ndlttoa dollar* from th§_ 
stats for Mir building*.
wifffi.l» i W »!. i. . . p - l H1i. ii! )ita ii u ,ji. mi
Dayton baa a “Hard of Boaring 
Club." Evidently Xenia®* have act 
beard of toeh,
Miss Daia Henderson returned to 
Zantevflle Friday, after amending a 
vacation at Homo.
Charles Opens was among the local 
visitors i» Colmoboj, Monday, for the 
inauguration.
The. receiver of the West Jefferson 
Creamery Co., sold a 100 acre farm 
belonging to the company for 137.000
The men of Springfield churches 
have pledged themselves against the 
use of profane language, A campaign 
to this end might be practiced in every 
community. ■ .
Mr, and Mrs. A: Z. Smith and dau­
ghter, Louisa, were in Columbus for 
the inauguration. ,
mm tokmwmntmmm mrn
DOWN WITH 
FEED PRICES
40 Tons o f Belden’s W hite M iddlings............. ........................... $43.00 per ton
30 Tons o f Purina Cow Chow, 24% Protein..................... .........$55.00 per ton
15 Tons o f Ranh's Tankage............. ..............  .............. ..........$69.00 per ton
20 Tons o f Dewey’s 3 D Dried Crates 30% Protein.............. ’$ 55 .00per ton
* W e sell Seeds o f all kinds.
'  * t , . ■ . ■ * . . .  .
W e buy corn, wheat, oats and all kinds o f seed. Call and leave your 
order. W e truck any place in Ohio.
CO.
XENIA, OHIO
The Seed of 
Success
Lay aside, a small amouftt 
today and get bn of our 
Liberty Bells to save 
your spare change in
. To save is the seec^  of success and the regular and 
systematic depositing, of a little 9f  all you earn is 
tnecultivation of the, fertile soil of increased 
wealth and future financial independence.
Sow today and reap tomorrow.
Begin with as smallan amount at $1 and open a 
Savings Account here that will pay you 5 1-2 per 
cent interest compounded semi-annually.
The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association
O. ]
.... j‘t . ...................... .
R O B E R T  B IR D  6  SON S GO.
C a ll your Attention to the Closing of their Pre-Inventory Cash Raising 
Sale oh Saturday, January 15, by the offering o f some very special bar­
gains for this one day only. Take advantage of- this sale. It will pay
Children’s Sleeping 
Garments
Made o£ good quality Outing. Flannel. 
Sizes 4 rO 12 years. Sold at $1.75. Sat- 
■ urday only.
$1.48
Underwear
Ladies* and Misses’ Winter Garments in 
one or two piece suits. Saturday only less
« 20%
Canton Flannel
Unbleached, Saturday Only
Light Weight per yard........ . 12 1-2c
Medium Weight per y&rd.. . . . . . . . . .  15c
Good Weight per yard . . . . . . . . . . . .  J7c
Buy it now knd save money »
" a u t o  r o b e s  a n d  h o r s e
BLANKETS
Less 25 Per Cent. Saturday only.
RUGS
Brussels, A*mirister, Velvet,
. 2 0 %
Less
1 Lot Percale Apron*,
Bungalow Styse (Light Colors) sold at 
$1.65 Saturday only at less than cost of 
material
49e Each
SILK H O S E —Men’s or Women s less 
33 1*3 Per Cent. Saturday only
For Sale:- Bundled fodder on my 
farm north of town. Phone 13-195, 
John Burns.'
The Greene County Pish and Game 
Protective Association will hold a 
banquet at the K. of P. hall in Xenia, 
Monday evening.-
Rev. E. D, McKttfie filled the R. P, 
pulpit last Sabbath in the absence of 
Rev. Harriman, who was ill.
’ The Ross township farmers’ insti­
tute will be held Monday and Tues­
day, January 24 and 25.
—  i . . . . .  AD AIR S"” .....
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS
'  Merle Rife, who was home On a ya-,' 
cation, returned to St. Louis, last 
week wher$ he is amending Xenia 
Theological Seminary.*
I
30 Dresses
Made of. Silk Poplin. These dresses 
were sent to us by the manufacturers to 
sell for their account. Only three months 
ago they sold at $13,50. We offer them 
to you Saturday 15th, at practically the 
cost of making only, A splendid line of 
colors and all sizes to pick from at
$5.98 Each
Sweaters
for the whole family. Big lot to pick 
from Saturday only less
33 1-3%
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits
Meyers Bros, Wooly Boy Brand. All 
wool suits strictly high grade garments at 
a diiCount of 33 1 -3 Per Cent.
Felt Boots
Men’s all sizes in stock Saturday only 
less 20 Per Cent. *
Lamps
6 Big Decorated Stand Lamps at ,,
• , Price 
Boys’ Overcoats
Splendid garments size 12 to 18 years 
at prices less than the cost of making 
the coats. Saturday only 1*2 Price
Blankets
Nashua W ool Nap large size and extra 
fine..................... .. .$4,98 pair
OUR SLOGAN—It pay* to trade at Birds.
P. S. Bring u . Your EGGS.
Robert Bird & Sons’ Co. i
The dining room of the Houston 
Inn', South Charleston, was closed 
last .week until the summer months
when the auto trade »  better.
^  .......... ' .  , < ■  • v * 1 '
‘ Every, farmer needs feed of some 
kind. All kinds will besold on Satur­
day, Jan. 16 at the Bowersville plant 
at 9 a. ml and at 12:39 at the James­
town. plant. The Greene County 
Grain Co. , ,
Sale
of
;
Lo)rt: Somewhere between Fred 
Weimeris farm and the Ross town­
ship' centralised school * a tire and 
rim* Finder pleace leave at Murdock’s 
garage. Reward.
Marshall Green, farmer residing 
between South Charleston and Lon­
don, has made an assignment ,to E. 
W. Johnson, Attorney, London, Who 
is assignee for farmers on the Hous­
ton land.
Mm . Stewart Townsley of Morrow 
and daughter, Helen of .Dayton, spent 
last week with relatives here.
The High School basket ball teams 
played at Alpha last- Friday night. 
The girls won 48 to 9 and the boys 26 
to 23. *
The biggest sale of feed in the 
county will be held on Saturday, Jan­
uary lg.th at 9 a. m. at Bowersville 
and at 12:30 at Jamestown. Come and 
buy your fed at your own price.
The Greese Cototy Grain Co.
Hereift an opportunity no one who intends to purchase Fiirniture this 
year caft afford to overlook. When this sale ends' we, nor any one else, 
will be able to duplicate the presentlow selling prices. Any selectio. ft, if 
desired, will be held until July 1st.
GREEN RED BLUE
The railroad company, continues to 
cqt expenses. Last Week Harvey 
Myers was dropped from the payroll 
for hauling the mail between the sta­
tion and post office. The railroad force 
uses the push cart to ,transport our 
mail.
Andrew Jackson was in Columbus 
Monday attending the inauguration 
of Harry Davis as governor. When 
Mr. Jackson was sergeant-ajt-arms 
in the House back in 1898 Harry 
Davis was a page boy under Mr. 
Jackson,
Farmers Attention! We Will hold a 
public sale of all kinds Of feed'at our 
elevators on Saturday, January 16. 
In the morning at 9 a, m. at Bowers­
ville and at 12:30 at Jamestown.
The Greene County Grain Co.
S. T. Luce, aged 68, prominent far 
mer north of Clifton, died Tuesday 
after a long illness Of liver trouble. 
He leaves a wife, two sons, Douglass 
and Kenneth, and a Sister, Miss Em* 
ma Luce of Cliftoft. The funeral was 
held Thursday and burial Was at 
Clifton.
The Greene County Grain Co, will 
hold a public sale of all kinds of feed 
on Saturday, January 15. The sale 
starts in the morning at 9 a. W, at the 
Bowersville plant and then opens a 
12:30 at the Jamestown plant. Attenc 
I this sale.
Joseph Johnson, one of our highly 
esteemd colored farmers, returns 
some days ago from a trip ti Pitts* 
burg, Ws old home, wher lie had not 
been for nearly .thirty years. From 
therehe went East ofi i  trip to New- 
York City, Philadelphia and Wash­
ington, D. C.
NOW
ON
SALE
AT
O , V’ * -.9 : - O,1 • * * ..... This This
This - .. Tag Means
Tag Means
* Tag Means
A Saving
A Saving * A Saving
, Of Of Of
10 Per Cent 20 Per Cent
33 1-3 per cent
, t v ’ ' ,• f jt - . ■ ■
OFF OUR
REGULAR
LOW
PRICES
REMEMBER 
WHAT WE TOLD YOU 
LAST JANUARY
* We told you to “buy furniture now, 
and hundreds did*—just look at what 
they saved; '■
We say it again with a lot of em­
phasis on the %uy now” as there is 
no telling when wholesale prices will 
come down to the pricei we have 
marked all furniture for this Sale.
We are always alert to he ih ad­
vanced the times and to give our pa­
trons every possible advantage in fur­
niture buying.
We give everyone the opportunity 
to buy our high grade Furniture, 
Rugs and Stoves at cut prices instead 
of waiting a year or more for prices 
to come down. „
Our advice, like last January is to 
“buy now/' as ft will mean a big sav­
ing to those intending to furnish a 
single room or a home this year.
SOME OF THESE PRICES PRICED LESS THAN THE 
PRESENT COST OF MANUFACTURE
$322.00 Bed Room Suite—dresser, bed, Cbiffionette and
dressing table in Walnut  ----------- —.— ------$242.49.
$235. 00 Bed Room Suite in Mahogany, Bed, Dresser and
Chiffioner__________________________ l ----------$188.00
$290.00 William and Mary Dining Room Suite—Buffet,
■ Table, 6 chairs, 1 arm chair . . . __________ _— .$229.00
$90.00 Ivory Dresser, alrge size mirror, a high grade piece
_____________. __ -____ ______ -_____ -  $69.00
$65.00 Overstuffed Chair or Rocker, Upholstered in Tap­
estry $46.00
$250.00 3 piece Davenport^Suite, Upholstered in Tapestry 
• ________________ - ___________ . . _____ $155.00
$35.00 Mahogany Chair, seat and back Upholstered in Vel-
■ uor . . . .__ 1 - .. .__ ..$23.00
$86.00 Kapok Silk Floss MatreSs . .A —  ----- ----- $26.50
$55.6 Colonial Library Table in Mahogany, large size $35 
$90.00 Bed Davenport, Upholstered in tapestry - — $67.00
J16.60 Cotton Felt Matress ------- ------- -—. . . . . . — $10.75
9 x 12 Brussels Rugs ----------------------------------. . .  $19.00
9 x 12 Axminster Rugs $39.50
9 x 12 Cosmier Wilton Rugs — -----....$83.00
9x12 Fiber Rugs----- «...-— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . .  $16.95
$63.00 Bed Davenettes . . . . . . — . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.00
Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, Victrolas
20-24 North Detroit St; 
XENIA, OHIO.
r- 'aegha'a '^i gjacaar:.‘ *wr aster itvatitrujlm
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SPRJNGPreLD, OHIO
*1? S 1
70th anniversary fur clearance
opens Thursday
The zero hour for furs
There are tw o kind* o f  mer­
chants these days—those w ilin g  
to accept conditions as they are 
and the others w ho still struggle 
against the overwhelming tide 
o f norm al prices.
In making our inventory, just 
com pleted, w e have taken our 
loss, without trying to  fo o l our­
selves or Our customers. The 
result is reflected in the, amazing 
reductions mentioned in this ad­
vertisement and justifies supply­
ing your present needs and even 
anticipating your future needs.'
T h e  70 year old  store “ kept 
the faith”  throughout the war 
period without a whisper o f prof­
iteering, and now in the read­
justment is continuing to live up 
to its traditions o f always selling 
dependable merchandize at ab­
solutely fair prices.
In addition 'to  our own fur 
stocks amounting to over $50,- 
ooo  w e are .including almost 
$20,000 worth, o f  fur garments 
bought last ^ eck  at practically 
our own figures. There were so 
few  buyers in the markets that 
this was possible.
These' are all marked and in 
•our cases and every gap left by 
our surprisingly large holiday 
business has now been filled . 
You can com e expecting to find 
just what you  want in a fur coat, 
dolman, coatee, neckpiece, scarf 
or m uff, and to  see it marked 
with honest, plain figure prides 
you will gladly pay.
O f course the usual “ Ban­
croft”  guarantee o f satisfaction 
in wear obtains with every pur­
chase, Green tickets show our 
regular prices, and red the anni­
versary sale price.
■RT.Amr tttr8SU H  FOXY GOATS 
—9$ iuchm long, moire uuurkmgs 
mod mM eoots; met* con ey , 
•oat*; taupe o f  brown marmot 
•oats; French seal eo*ta with 
squirrel or Aostralian opoasum
g ? ”  S *  « * *  *200,
Ahxiww w  g i l l  Jno#
natural k u s k r a t c o a m
—36 inches long; natural raeeoon 
eoats; brown Siberian pony coats ; 
Wombat motor eoats; Civet coats; 
Pony ooats, skunk or Australian 
opossum trimmed; French Seal 
ooats with skunk collars.. For- 
merly $35D, $275 and $300.
■.. Aanfom ery  Sole Brioe
HUfcMMT SEAR N O V E L T Y  
OOATX--88 lent, fitted
model; Near Seat coats, plain, 
aksmk «r  Siberian squirrel trim-
29859
WE extend to war pwfcrwi* the geaerou* Ifarris Baak Plan «f long time credit without 
pUhXsfty; without interest or extra 
•targe * f any kind, and yor receive 
m  fuH benefit e£ them astoanding 
rifttit&MU. No goods can be aent on 
aitawnd taring Ubs sale.
32950
Fw Coat* and Dohnam
oXr
t
s
e C A 9 »--]k  taupe, brtnon 
and gray l i t  eouey—meetly 30- 
fneli kaegtk. Plain skirts or Ml 
m tferdors, fie** euffs and deep 
•©il#*. K it oom y ooateie, F ob -' 
m ^ p $ . jm t t d » 6 e .
M Jf XTiOm "
GGAXtf~-Babiaek, taupe,
Of IsM 30 Of ffcMwfc
if i»M » Sift fffff lining*. AG 
madik with kerge e ra *  
* V ^ l y  $ »• , $116 »»d
mMl& PrUm
0 & !8§~W ttIk t& ifikx t
wNBBAMW y SPUWwww
. > » i«  wed Sifts, eat
H im  fffiwtit' ■***!**«, e tifti- 
ili8 3 o f  H-iewk lengths.
. $ata. ‘
'Ai|NM W 8f in is  Price
sea# iw it
W M l S S m  trhnmiag ; wettnc
4956
8156
7956
vHugi.
, or m um m  with H*
mmm&s&mS, Mm ■ A-ixf riHilll'Ursa .
»|l^P|j* wWjB(u»nWS> #
, Fur Muff*
•LACK CfiNMY MUFFS-uUsmly W  C f t l  
AnmWonmty Sit* PriM "*® w
CHINA WOLF MUFFS—3a »Uok or gray. Q Cft
sS iw w  n ice. A«U w rt«^,W * W lu W M
CMlMA WOLF MUFFS—AH «*«* . _  O f t }  ‘ P0tmptiy%Mb' AwtiviwiTy Sat* FHos..* *iwV 
KU^K FOX MU#FS-Po«mriy »17.W. A  CA  
Aivatvarsary Sale Frk* waww
CHINA WOLF MUFFS—Jdl eoWra. 1 0  CO
fuMmly MS, A*wwva»wy Sak' P«a* l v » 3 v  
MOi.K COSUST MUFFS—FOriaady^  |M. 1 0  f t l
AwnlvaratiV Salt Frier■ ~i....- r-,T....— A vrtlV
HUMCHH SSAh MUFFM^FWMWly »M. | 0  f t l
AasbOMi*^ Safe Prim * kl».»a#« *'■* a a AwfwV
»KUNK-OPOa*UM MUFFS-ftnaeriy 1 1  CA  
MS. AMnkSnMiy Sal* Prim A f a P v
CHiHA w ot# MUFF*—Faraaariy |tt. 1 1  CA  
AiKHvartary Sala Fria* A 4 **IU
RAOCOON MUFFS—Farmarly W  f  A gA
Aa*lv«reMy Seta Pi4oa l v * y "
HUSSOM SSAlL MUFFS—F»r*a«rly tM. I Q  f t l
wtMiy Mi. • OO P n
'Frlal , A A evlf
SftAV WOLF MUFFS-MwAwiy IM. F h
AtUtfVarsiry tala Frias ......................   h h iw V
MOLK M UFW ^smetly I # . ' a i  FA
AnttlvifUry SMe FHaS-. . . As  aiW  
SKUNK MUFF»—Formerly «SS.
. AmWvsrMry SMa FHaa * *ee 
SLACK LYNX—-Formerly 
AHnlvaiiwry Set# Frka 
IpMIN'S WUFFS-FSrmiriy is*
AO CA
ti wia ek ri s «eS4stSs44S«saSe 2756
JO V e i  F A .
fva iw a e ace* *«#,*««' a s« a s JW W MMp V 
„.fMWA M -imr il t  ' , # a
.. M AyvIf
SS^ilmm. MWFFl^F&tmsrty 'M*. ■, ni
wXuWt . *su*s.Si6tSieAUf “ |
HATUXAL SIBERIAN SQUIR­
REL GOATS—Sport' model with 
set-on borders ; Hudson Seal Ooats 
with collars, cuffs and wide skirt 
border o f natural or blended 
squirrel or'finest northern beaver. 
Hudson Heal eoats o f super qual­
ity, fu ll 40 inched long, i l l  are 
exquisitely lined and finished. - 
Formerly $600 and $6&.
Anniversary Site Pries- * , i. ( t J * '“yi't > • " ,
SCOTCH MOLE COAT—Selected 
pelts, 36-inch length, flare mddel 
t with set-on band, and most at­
tractive in every detail. Former­
ly  $600. Anniversary Sale Brio®
. t
3 9 3 . #
14950
19850
OpOCSlUSh
Seia -eoateeA Wi0m&
17450
. X H TRU ^XA YXR 0 4 > A Y « s
W ith Hare duffs and m N s  I m  
dsr; biaek earaeul: e«b$i; ia tu n l ■ , ; !
mnalacat ooata wiUi Medoon A«I- i ‘ ^  '
lam and AxdiS; nbar^MAi eesttL 
■lronir trHBssed. Taupe Squirrel 
ndvri^r eoaM. Hudson shal'eoat* . : ^
beaver trimmed. Formerly 
, $860 and $$7S. .J8 'ULjkmm.-U AH W IU y WUI ITIOV
HUDSON SSALCOATS-Fuli 33 
indtuu loaw with extra deeo eal- 
bus, fikre «ufiBs—aport ntodds,
.. - - ^ mISu ' .iMpMaB'’ fknsaiw^ m^'' -
i Awythtw • upo««im,
aquiml trim- 
. ndngs. Ssdtdi molp JMmimr 
•oatoe. Formed  ^$350? $378 and 
HOO. AmdvmsM'jr Sato H IM
HUDSON SEAL COATS — 36
inches long; extra quality, set-en 
border; Hudson Seal Costs trim­
med with Australian opossum or 
beaver. AH lined with pusay wil­
low s2ks, sash or regulatkm belts 
to be won all around or With 
fronts fitted. Formerly $485 and 
I1TVCMZ/ wmm Jmom
HUDSON SEAL OOATS—FuU 36
inches long, enriched with deep 
sollars and flare cn££» o f,finest 
northern beaver, skunk, Siberian 
squirrel or Australian opossum.
These smart garment at our reg­
ular pries of $636, have been the 
despair of aR competitors.
HUDSON SEAL CQ^T—Flare 
model, 36 inches long with 18-inch 
skunk collar and 10-jneh set-on 
border. Richly lined, Formerly 
$775. AnniVem sy Sale Price
HUDSON SEAL COAT—45 meh-
es long, imported model - with 
blouse boek aqd semi-kimono 
sleeves—an advance style and 
 ^ FtiM»«4v' $960 
a ^ ir S p p * ' ‘ 1
nxAT. COA#--FnU> 46 
- OOllafi en^i and set-
495.00
most
in pansl o f sable squirrel. Anoth-
v n t g s f< 8 f t & .  545.00
HUDSON BEAD COLLAR
Straight model, 45 inches long, 
With deep collar bordered with ! ■
stone marten. Formerly $906. .
A d v ersa ry  Sale Brio®
SCOTCH HOLE DOLMAN—In
47 inch length and with collar 
reselling to  waist Embroidered 
lining. Formerly $1,000,
AbnhMMary Sife Brioe
HUDSON SEAL DOLMAN—Im­
ported: model, 45 inches long with 
semi-sleeves. Exquisitely lined 
and most appealing. Formerly., 
$1,100. Anniversary Sale. Price
HUDSON SEAL COAT—Import­
ed model, full 48 inches long, very 
deep crush collar And cascade o f 
flounces at rides, Formerly $1,350. 
Anniversary Sale Brioe
545.00
5 9 5 .0 9
595.00
793.09
BDDSOX SEAL COAT-
waist
-In  45-
ineh length, with  length 
skunk collar and set-on skunk 
bapdr 26 inches deep on skirt 
Formerly $1,506,
Anniversary Erie Brioe
ODDS AND ENDS—In fur scarfs 
—in opossum,,, white coney, leo­
pard, sable Squirrel, sable fox, 
near seal, etc* Formerly $5 to $15, 
Anniversary Sale Brioe
895.00
1.95
Fur Sets
All at tb« following fur s*ta cotosist of animal neck- 
plaoa, MW »ith«r plain or tall trimmed muff. Many 
othw sets may b« matched up from out many neck 
pieces and muff*, though they are advertised separ­
ately today, -
RID FOX SETS—Formerly $31.
Anniversary $hi* Frias 
BLENDED RACCOdN OET8—Fejmerly 1 *7 Q fl
<31. AhnivarsSry 6ala Frias HiriSHtt A I $VV  
CIVET CAT SETS—Formerly $3L 
Anniversary Oats Frias 
RED FOX *1T«—Formerly $3$.'
17.50
1 7 5 0
’ Aeei'vsrtwiry,,, $Mt. Fries*'. **« .»*» .«*%** *« 2 2 5 0
CRAY FOX OtTB-Fomeriy |4I. $ 7  e ft
Annivaraary Baia Frias 4-* + ********** * + * ■MM Nvv . 
RED FOX BETA—Formerly $4#. 4 7  CA
. Annivsrsary tala Frias .................... . « l  w v
POIRET WOLF SETS—Formerly $<S. JQ  CO 
Anhlvarsary Sals Frioa v , “ v w "  
t AUFE FOX SETS—Fortnariy $ ». i A  H I
Anniversary Asia Fria# ».««♦*.»*♦»*,»».♦ tuDaUM 
POINTED SABLE POX 6*T*-Fe>nfterty IQ  |?A 
$01.00. AHnivaraary Bala Frias W«7*tJw
iATTLEtHlP BRAY FUSjt BETA- £ 4  C it
Formerly lidO. Aanlvsriniy Hals Pries Owsilw  
4AY WOLF $ET$—Formerly <1*0. f*A FA
Annivsraary Bala Frias W,isD v
POIRET FOX 81TB—Fotmsrly IlM, C f  f A
An^ variNWY isle #Wss Uws*IU
RED FOX Brrs-Fam sriy <116, AO f A
SABLE FOX CEf^Foribatfy < !«. 0 6  QA
AnwlvarWry iW* FrtM ” 0 * 3 "
OtriUlNE CROSS FOX OETO-For- 1 M  C ft
luariF IMA AMe IW*a *. AfllN*awp
Fur Scarf s and Neckpiece#
S E A L I N E  SUP-THROUGH 
SCARPS—Chokers in skunk, 
ringtail, taupe wolf, sable wolf, f i  
fitch or gray fox, Cape collars in v / 
black hudsoh lynx, form erly $35 - <
and $27.50., J 17 ft l
Anniversary Sale Brioe * 4 * « w
CIVET SHAWL COLLARS-
Taupe sqtthrrel butterfly chokers; •
.China wolf anifiial scarfs—all eol- 
ors. Formerly $30.
AnniversMy Sabs Price
SEALINE SHAWL -COLLARS—
Long black or gray coney throw 
scarfs; chokers in taupe Or sable 
fox, Japanese marten or nutria;
Japanese mink small collars. Nu­
tria cape collars. Formerly $35.
. , Anniversary Sale Price
HOLE OR TWO SKIN RAC­
COON CHOKERS—Nutria shawl 
collars'; large taupe or sable coney
2250
n
'ip;"”".'*  ,
545.00
Cape co lla rs/ Brown or. red fox  
animal scarfs. Formerly $40,.
. AnniYersary Sale Price.
POX ANIMAL SCARPS — In
taupe, poiret, black sable br na- • 
fatal red; brown or taupe wolf 
animat scarfs; black lynx shawl 
collars. French seal long throw 
scarfs and Kolinsky Jhree skin 
scarfs. Genuine stone .jnarten 
chokers. Formerly $56 and $55.
Anniversary Sale Price
GENUINE SABLE CHOKERS—
Kolinsky collar effects, Siberian 
squirrel or nutria slip-through 
scarfs^ Large skunk animal scarfs, 
Mole small cape effects. Former­
ly $66 artd $65,
Anniversary Sale Price
POX ANIMAL SCARPS — In
black, red, poiret, taupe, brown or 
champaign—wonderful qualities. 
Natural or black lynx animal 
scarfs, Hudson seal throw or slip  
through scarfs .or cape collars 
Mole or Siberian squirrel slip- 
through scarfs. Beaver small 
stoics. Formerly $75, $80 and $85. 
Anniversary Sale Prioe
2750
4250
*
49.50
CHINA WOLF A N I M A L
SCARPS—Silk lined with head 
and brush tail in taupe, black or 
brown; black or brown coney 
slip-through scarfs, Formerly $16. 
Anniversary Sale Price 650
OPOSSUM OHOKEM—In brown
stone marten or taupe shades; 
blaSk, gray or brown coney slip- 
through scarfs and collars. For­
merly $13.50 and $15,
Anniversary Sale Price
CHINA . W O L F  A N I M A L
SCARFS—In black,' brown or 
taupe; black coney thro# or ani­
mal scarfs. Formerly $15 and $18. 
Anniversary Sale Prioe
GENUINE CROSS PCX SCARPS
—-Genuine sable chokers; slip- 
through ot throw scarfs in mole, 
squirrel, hudson seal or nutria; 
super qualities in georgette, black, 
poiret or taupe animal scarfs, 
Japanese mink collars, skunk fail 
trimmed shawl collars. Formerly 
$1.00, $116 ana $125.
Anniversary SaM Prioe
STONE MARTEN STOLE —  12 
skins, lavishly trimmed with tails 
and paws—a regal garment. For­
merly $500.
Anniversary Sal* Prioe
SCOTCH M O L E  W A I S T  
LENGTH CAPE—With extreme 
ly wide collar, chiffon lined; 
Scotch mole close fitting cap* 
extreme style. Form er!/ $375 and 
$430,
850
9.50
A LL men’s hats, including Dun­laps, Dobbs, Knnpp-Fclts, 
French Mossants and Italian 
Borsalinos are cut in the same pro­
portions as our furs. All Dunlaps 
silk hats and velours lor women re­
duced to $15. These ranged in price 
from $22,50 to $30. t
SKUNK LONG STOLES—Beaver 
shaped stoles, squirrel and mole, 
chenille trimmed throw scarfs; 
mole cape effects, dyed blue fox 
animal scarfs; hudson seal shaped 
throw scarfs; mole ruffs, genuine 
fisher scarfs. Formerly $150 and 
$160. Anniversary Sal* Brio* 98.50
7450
32450
’JL&MIV; U1UOU V»|l
erly 1 a *  f f 'l
W ta m x y  S*0* Price
HUDSON SEAL CAPE COL­
LARS—Draped fronts, fitch shawl 
collars, skunk shawl collars with 
tabs, tail trimmed; large mole 
throws with slant end*; two skin 
Hudson Bay sable scarfs. Former­
ly $200 and $210.
Anniversary Sslo Prioo
SCOTCH MOLE D O U B L E  
CAPES—Skunk cap* effects eith­
er trimmed or plain; mole novelty 
throw scarf, fringe trimmed. For­
merly $225. ,
Anniversary SUM Prioe
m m U M  SQUIRREL FANCY 
• SHAWL—Richly lined, skunk 
deep cape effect, stele fronts. 
Three skin Hudson Dvr **bV
sum/*. Fv*
* AoMyxMMy 8U& Xrf®»
12450
13756
17456
/
-
T h »  H*w*kl i s ,
pmeeivw farm e 
Hem o f the co i 
hove the mone
•FORTY-!
F A m m m ’ v>*
JAN. ?.
Farmers’ week, • 
of the Ohio state v. 
i&Ltwm hold thei 
and the Ohio Stat 
a week’s pduentio 
‘ ;• both mea ana wom , 
year from January 
at Columbus.
This will be the t.. 
of this kind and i ; 
larger. Last .year n- 
persons gathered fi.'i 
There will be a w  < 
farm women, Tho <- •. 
interest entertain) 
the week. There w u , 
turn of farm lighti 
ply systems as well 
, earing equipment. \ • 
interest to women 
Show to be held F 
Monday will be c 
breeds. ‘Tuesday si 
day, horse day; Th 
and Friday, beef c 
horse shpw and ju . 
tions of different cl.v 
will form parts of r' 
TherC will he mo 
era on the program 
Following are the 
ganization meeting 
the week;
Ohio State Corn a. 
Ohio Beekeepers’ 
to Feb. 4.
Ollier Forestry1 
Sheep and Wool G 
and conference of 
munity Choral as 
Ohio' State Hoi 
ahd Ohio Holstein 
association, Feb. 1 
> Ohio Farm Bure 
ruary 1, 2 and 3,
■ Ohio "Poultry 
. Guernsey associat 
ch'eron arid' Belgi 
iations, Feb. 2.
Ohio Vegetable 
Son, Feb. 2 and 3.
. Ohio State Dai) 
and Ohio Rural Li 
2, 3, and 4.. - 
• Ohio Jersey Cat 
Improvement asso 
Jersey Breders’ as 
of farmers’ ' insti 
state Federation < 
clubs and a confe;
1 mologlcai workers
GRANDJITI
The grand jury.* 
day and indictmt 
against John Walt 
tage bakery, Spri 
killed George Pars 
for manslaughter.
Orlo Holden, F 
, ed for carrying < 
is in the hospital 
wounds at the hai 
neider of Osborn, 
considered. Dr. B 
foreman of the ju 
urged heavier fim 
offenders.
TO HONOil 
KINGS A
In Connection . 
Week atOhic. jM 
sity,Jan.rr
COLDMBDS, o.berahip in tt 
Club of Ohio will 
Ohio corn growp
)un
rits
Urn
KJlap
nrici
UfcSME BROWN
content of 20 pc 
As usual the ( 
of Farmers' Wee 
ot the 20 stale 
tions held durmi 
closely interwove 
will present n n 
program from 9 c 
to late in the e\ 
slons will be l 
thus enabling th 
itotS to choose 
atrallons. and w 
meftt «rf most Ir.t 
175 of the moat 
teachers and inv< 
the Middle Wear 
tie*.
Btyle Shi 
fine of the si 
outstanding late 
style show, for m 
as well as dro^ 
will be displayed 
The filrio Ptat- 
home eonvoniom 
mg a* eenaual '
) 8.
14
17.
U .
t
